HSTC Rooter, April 24, 1930 by unknown
In place of the annual Spring
Formal semi-formal dance will
be next Friday ln the College
library In deciding on a semi-formal
 affair the student council
 felt that the benefits ··: s of aformal
 mal would b achieved without
inconveniencing those who would find
it difficult to obtain the proper 
attire. Thusly the more fashion-
fashionablyminded may wear Tuxedos or 
claw hammers or what have you and 
those boys who do hot have or 
cannot obtain tuxes mayfeel per-
  at home in dress suitsts. 
"" if those attending will come by 
couples in the same manner as they 
would to a formal the stag line 
and wall flower groups will be 
eliminated while the ease and · 
lack of an informal will be maintained
 committeestor the dance 
are: Decorations, Marjorie Monroe
 Vada Hall P.J. Sallee Ed Nix
Clarence Millotteand Jimmie
spiering Programs and Punch, 
MElvin Pinkham Lights, Paul Ely
and Ruel Fick Music by Ken Hill .....•••.•.....•. ..... . 
Collegians TO Give Matinee
At Grammar SCHOOL 
The regular matinee program
of the Humboldt Collegians will
be given this afternoon at 2:10 
in the Arcata Grammar School Auditoiumt 
 The program will be given 
for the grammar and high school
students who have not yet seen
the Collegians
Collegians TO Give Program
At Hospital
Following their annual custom
 collegians present
sent their program at the Tuber-
TuberculosisHo pital in Eureka next
Sundayat 10:00 A.M. The program
1a. sponsored by the Eureka Girls
League It will last approximately
 hour. 
· At the regular student body
meeting bext friday april 25, 
nominations  offices tor the
ensuing school.'. year will be re-
received nominations will in 
order for the following offices 
of the student body
President  . · 
Vice-President   
. Secretary     
    
Yell Leader   .._ 
 ty Manager   
two women and one manfor the i 
Board of Control  
editorof the School Paper · 
business I.anager of the School 
paper
the consitution ot the student
body statestea that t: in order to 
hold office the studentsmust
have oanpleted thrity-two semester
hours of work withth passing grades..•.....•...••.•..•..••••• 
college nine TO play
ashland mayY 2-3 
the Humboldt State nine will
meet the Southern oregon normal
school pastimers 1n their annual 
two gameseries may2-3 on the
arcata High Sohool diamond very
11 little is known o concerningthe
baseball prowess o of the siskiyous
theyhave played a number of games
with colleges and independent teams
about aouthern Oregon. The  
boldters have wonseven  
games they have played tied one, 
and lost two
last year the rival teams split
a double header on the ashland
diamond Each team won by a one 
point margin the HumboldStater· 
will be playing in home
territory thi year are determined
 to lead baseball as 
Ash;and does in football and bakset
ball and should experience but 
11 littledifficultyl in taking t .ie 
measureof the northerners friday's
 gamewill start at three  
o'clock and the first ball will
pitched at 2:30 on saturday    • 
  
   ..    ..,,;      }·l!  •· ·•   . 
   ·.   teachers college      
Arcata California  than that often forgive our
·· .·  ··:· ·     
 ·. STAFF     obvious substantial
   whato.n; enemy  is
· lawrence  ...  .. editortor  ·  looked upon as a natural occurence  
Ethel Sweet .......... Asst. Editor knowing that we would do the
P.J. Sallee ..... ... .. News Editor same to him if given an oppootunity
 Bass Mconnol ••••  •• feature ed  A friend is not expected
 Milum Tackitt ...... Sports Editorto  to do to us anything other than
 GEorge GRegory•••. • • Bus Manager that which we consider appropriate
Jimmie Spiering  Asst. Bus.   tho forgiveness ot a
contributors beebe Kausen triond is moro unsual than the
finding finno morgan de Luoa, finding ot a ruby and twice as
foster clary prooious, 
nominating officers Traditions 
while nominating officers tor Humboldt has scarcely any
next year tho students should customs that could be  as
bear in mind that the success ot traditions We have annual affairs
the Student Body depends in a larg   like the Collegians games
measure on tho capabilites ot with Ashland and Froshman and 
 officers Caution and care Senior dances but somehow these
should be observed to choose those don'tt 110 someto b be traditions P Perhaps
students who are scrumptouslydilligentperhapsit is becuase Humboldt is
 tactful and energetic and a comparatively now institution
havethe qualityof leadership but it  that tho right spirit
under the regime ot its present is lacking among tho people at
officers the student body has humboldt there appoars to bo nono 
 been highly successful and by of tho intense devotion to Alma
selecting capable officers this Mator that marks other colleges
success will  be maintained Traditions are as essential to a
0000 Work collegians
It is rather late to bo complimenting
  the collegians but since
 we could  ntt give our editorial
t cheer last work we do so now by
 hard 110rlc month before the collegian
  tour the members or the
school as tho school buildings
customs and traditions may be
largely ball-hoo but still th there
is nothing like having some good
customs and traditions to hold
a school together
questions   
 collegians won thalr places on the
 troupe and then  stronuoua applicationl. who was morphous
 application  brought the show 2. what and where is REykjavik
 to a high state ot perfection 3what does    
.  throughout the whole season they    is a rebook
continually displayed that good ol • . is a scarab?
Humboldt spirit they have brought6 ·r.nt is the Kohinoor
fame prestige to our school 7 who wrote robinson Crusoc?
, we are proud ot them , 8 what is krypton
   who was Penelope
· 110.  whatis chovaudefrisco
Punk-K . 11 what is a Maori · 
Clo,t(: half a dollar sir
sir no thanks I alreadyhave
 
ancent classicsare
hits butthe illiad is a Homer
12 where is Timbuctoo
 13 what is the fastest transatlantic
.  linor
14 where is Botany
 15 who Bacophalus
16 who painted the pair
17 whowr te the   
 18 what airplane madethe. first
  successful  flight across the
      
 19   
 .  
.  unable to connect with the
offerings billy roberts while
 the prep school boys collected
five hits off Suse Brundin
 College nine lost a fiveinning
, practice tilt Tuesday afternoon in 
Albee Stadium to the Eureka High
Sohool team2-1. the lone college
run was scored by Marshall who




 Marshall  
Curry rt 
Branatetter lb 
















T ha cir cular of information of
H.S.T.C. for the 1930summer session
has just bean issued the oirou-
circularcontains a liat of the faculty
general information details ot recreational
 opporunities a schedule
of courses and the summer aohool 
program
we are not going to write anything
about the last report cards It is
somewhat traditional at Humboldt
never to ask a fellow srudentabout
his grades it often savesa great
deal ot embarrassment personally
we are glad  
s good a  as an
or a b
Subtle remarks for proper Occasion 
  oh perdon me I thought
you were somebody "· 
preference  
what t is your favorite song you
ask
wel'' answer your request
You see we're fond ot !na>r, so
we're tond o f Humore esque
Daer collegiate sal
if our house ahould catchesfire
whatt should I do? 
AlMac
Dear Al




now thatt spring is here many
coeds and flashy college shieks
will be seen dominatingthe campus
 in bright spring clothes 
 some ot the menabout school
are donning new track trunks or 
bright ties and oh how lazy
they all are
the girls some unkown
reason have left their stocking
at home perhaps now that skirts
are long enough to hide a multitude
 ot sins think they
don't need stockings well I 
never knew a girl yet who didn't
taJi:• ott something for everything
extra she put on even to a few
extra inches on her skirt
         
I  1I  dance   .   ::~. 
 Sunday School Teacher: Shorty who
 was the first man
 shorty Adam
. s.S. very good now
-  Jimmie who was the first  
Jimmie 8 after much thought
Mrs. Mam. 
 Abie it's your turn to treat ue 
all laughter
Dunk esk now you's has a leff
at my expense already
Clyde Curry (on Collegians Tour) 
this is a good restaurant
isnt it
Waiter bringing in order yes
if you or4er a fresh eggyou 
get the freshest eggin the
world and if you order a oup 
ot coffee you get the best  
.      ,· 
harry reilly why do you raise the
price of gasoline all the time
service manwhat do you
care you havnt a car
harry no but I have a cigarette
lighter · 
stranger excuse me sir but could
oblige me with a match
allan mcd aye sir but I'll 
be lightin me ownpipe in about
 five minutes if ye can
waithat long
mother Oh jack you naughty boy
you have beenfighting again
andlost two of your front t 
teeth
jack no I ain't mother, I got
 right here in my pocket ••. 
knock kock  
herb Inakip Whosit
it is I, opportunity
herb cant tool-• opportunity
kocks but once. 
doctor Your husband must have 
absolute quiet here is a 
sleeping draught
marjoriewinters ray and when
will I give it to him
doctor You don't give 1t to ... L , 
you take 1t yourself
coffee in the world and  
clyde yes I believe it I order  close harmony
 a smallsteak the jazz singer hogan
the speieler marshall
cob have you heard the latest     
ford joke our dancing daughters ""  
 pinkie yes I own1 t. varsity brundin
the melodyof love  evelyn
 karl Paul have you read wings
paul displaying his shoulders I ray clary She gave me an awful l oo 
  max todd So did nature
. . 
leo saying his prayers dear lord
. makeme as popular as the dog that
ran throughbotany this
morning sully
 jimmie spiering when you sleep
   your brow reminds me of a story
Fae Calrk what sleeping   beauty
jim s no sleepy hollow
 1 
clyde curry dearest I must
 marry you
eddie M have you seen father
Clyde Yes, but I love you just
 thesame
  
 whatare you doing
jim spiering  I lostt my key
 well
jim  i'm making believe l i'm
a letterand i'mtrying t o 







they made me take english
I already speak it  
hadley I smiled at a girl last
night and she smiled back
demartin is that so what
followed
hadley me
speaking of history joe
stringfellow says thathethe days
ot 49had nothing on the days
of 29
 
 
 
 
j 
